To register on PEACH: [http://ehmipeach.defra.gov.uk/](http://ehmipeach.defra.gov.uk/)

Click on the link If you have never been registered to PEACH, click here to register your business

And complete your contact details

Once you have submitted your contact details you will see on your screen your first known fact and in your email will be your second known fact. These facts are called Company id and Trader id.
Access to the Peach service requires registration with the Government Gateway. This can be done from the Peach homepage at http://ehmipeach.defra.gov.uk/

Using your Company id and trader number click this link. Place a dot in 'I have not yet registered with the Government Gateway' and click next.
Complete your name and email address and click next

Place a dot in ‘Organisation’ – even if you work for own and click next
Insert your company id and trader number and click next

You now need to devise a password of at least 8 characters, at least one of which must be a number or a letter eg. Chelsea1 or 1234567A Click Next

Complete your registration by copying the letters/numbers shown and agreeing to conditions of use by checking the box. If you require any assistance with these procedures contact the Peach helpdesk 0845 607 3224